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	Antimicrobial stewardship: systems and processes for effective antimicrobial medicine use (NG15)
This guideline covers the effective use of antimicrobials (including antibiotics) in children, young people and adults. It aims to change prescribing practice to help slow the emergence of antimicrobial resistance and ensure that antimicrobials remain an effective treatment for infection.

	Result type
	NICE guideline


	Published
	18 August 2015



View recommendations for NG15Show all sectionsSections for NG15
	Overview
	What is this guideline about and who is it for?
	Person-centred care
	1 Recommendations
	2 Implementation: getting started
	3 Research recommendations
	Update information




	Surgical site infection (QS49)
This quality standard covers preventing and treating surgical site infections. It covers adults, young people and children having a surgical procedure that involves a cut to the skin in all healthcare settings. It describes high-quality care in priority areas for improvement.

	Result type
	Quality standard


	Published
	31 October 2013



View quality statements for QS49Show all sectionsSections for QS49
	Quality statements
	Quality statement 1: Personal preparation for surgery
	Quality statement 2: Antibiotic prophylaxis
	Quality statement 3: Patient temperature
	Quality statement 4: Intraoperative staff practices
	Quality statement 5: Information and advice on wound care
	Quality statement 6: Treatment of surgical site infection
	Quality statement 7: Surveillance




	Infection prevention and control (QS61)
This quality standard covers preventing and controlling infection in adults, young people and children receiving healthcare in primary, community and secondary care settings. It includes preventing healthcare-associated infections that develop because of treatment or from being in a healthcare setting. It describes high-quality care in priority areas for improvement.

	Result type
	Quality standard


	Published
	17 April 2014



View quality statements for QS61Show all sectionsSections for QS61
	Quality statements
	Quality statement 1: Antimicrobial stewardship
	Quality statement 2: Organisational responsibility
	Quality statement 3: Hand decontamination
	Quality statement 4: Urinary catheters
	Quality statement 5: Vascular access devices
	Quality statement 6: Educating people about infection prevention and control
	Update information




	Lyme disease (QS186)
This quality standard covers diagnosing and managing Lyme disease in people of all ages. It also includes raising public awareness about prevention. It describes high-quality care in priority areas for improvement.

	Result type
	Quality standard


	Published
	10 July 2019



View quality statements for QS186Show all sectionsSections for QS186
	Quality statements
	Quality statement 1: Erythema migrans
	Quality statement 2: Repeat ELISA tests
	Quality statement 3: Antibiotic treatment
	Quality statement 4: Awareness of Lyme disease
	About this quality standard




	Patient group directions (MPG2)
This guideline covers good practice for developing, authorising, using and updating patient group directions. It also offers advice on deciding whether a patient group direction is needed.

	Result type
	Medicines practice guideline


	Last updated
	27 March 2017



View recommendations for MPG2Show all sectionsSections for MPG2
	Overview
	Recommendations
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	Finding more information and committee details
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	Crohn's disease: management  (NG129)
This guideline covers managing Crohn’s disease in children, young people and adults. It aims to reduce people’s symptoms and maintain or improve their quality of life.

	Result type
	NICE guideline


	Published
	3 May 2019



View recommendations for NG129Show all sectionsSections for NG129
	Overview
	Recommendations
	Recommendations for research
	Rationale and impact
	Context
	Finding more information and resources
	Update information




	Medicines optimisation: the safe and effective use of medicines to enable the best possible outcomes  (NG5)
This guideline covers safe and effective use of medicines in health and social care for people taking 1 or more medicines. It aims to ensure that medicines provide the greatest possible benefit to people by encouraging medicines reconciliation, medication review, and the use of patient decision aids.

	Result type
	NICE guideline


	Published
	4 March 2015



View recommendations for NG5Show all sectionsSections for NG5
	Overview
	Introduction
	Key priorities for implementation
	1 Recommendations
	2 Research recommendations
	Finding more information and committee details
	Update information




	Interim methods guide for developing good practice guidance  (PMG15)
Interim methods guide for developing good practice guidance

Show all sections	1 Introduction
	2 Topic consultation, selection and prioritisation
	3 Project planning
	4 Scope
	5 Stakeholders
	6 Guidance Development Group
	7 Review questions
	8 Identifying the evidence: literature searching and evidence submission




	Chronic wounds: advanced wound dressings and antimicrobial dressings (ESMPB2)
Summary of the evidence on advanced wound dressings and antimicrobial dressings for managing chronic wounds to inform local NHS planning and decision-making


	Result type
	Evidence summary


	Published
	30 March 2016




	Vitamin D: supplement use in specific population groups (PH56)
This guideline covers vitamin D supplement use. It aims to prevent vitamin D deficiency among specific population groups including infants and children aged under 4, pregnant and breastfeeding women, particularly teenagers and young women, people over 65, people who have low or no exposure to the sun and people with dark skin.

	Result type
	Public health guideline


	Last updated
	30 August 2017



View recommendations for PH56Show all sectionsSections for PH56
	Overview
	What is this guideline about?
	1 Recommendations 
	2 Who should take action?
	3 Context
	4 Considerations
	5 Recommendations for research
	6 Related NICE guidance




	Polycystic ovary syndrome: metformin in women not planning pregnancy (ESUOM6)
Summary of the evidence on metformin for polycystic ovary syndrome (PCOS) in women not planning pregnancy to inform local NHS planning and decision-making


	Result type
	Evidence summary


	Published
	21 February 2013




	Suspected sepsis: recognition, diagnosis and early management (NG51)
This guideline covers the recognition, diagnosis and early management of suspected sepsis. It includes recommendations on recognition and early assessment, initial treatment, escalating care, finding and controlling the source of infection, early monitoring, information and support, and training and education.

	Result type
	NICE guideline


	Last updated
	19 March 2024



Show all sectionsSections for NG51
	Overview
	Could this be sepsis?
	Face to face assessment
	Under 16s: evaluating risk and managing suspected sepsis
	Pregnant or recently pregnant people: evaluating risk and managing suspected sepsis
	Over 16s (not pregnant or recently pregnant): evaluating risk and managing suspected sepsis
	Antibiotic therapy, intravenous fluid and oxygen
	Finding and controlling the source of infection




	Infantile haemangioma: topical timolol  (ESUOM47)
Summary of the evidence on topical timolol for treating infantile haemangioma (strawberry marks) to inform local NHS planning and decision-making


	Result type
	Evidence summary


	Published
	14 August 2015




	Antimicrobial stewardship (QS121)
This quality standard covers the effective use of antimicrobial medicines (including antibiotics) to reduce the risk of antimicrobial resistance, which is when antimicrobial medicines lose their effectiveness. It covers all settings and all types of antimicrobials for treating bacterial, fungal, viral and parasitic infections. It describes high-quality care in priority areas for improvement.

	Result type
	Quality standard


	Published
	22 April 2016
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	Specialist neonatal respiratory care for babies born preterm  (NG124)
This guideline covers specific aspects of respiratory support (for example, oxygen supplementation, assisted ventilation, treatment of some respiratory disorders, and aspects of monitoring) for preterm babies in hospital.

	Result type
	NICE guideline


	Published
	3 April 2019
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